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Good Coffee--Th- e Best Drink g
In the World.

Coffee Made Correctly will not hurt
the Most Delicate Stomach

But coffee must be properly ground to suit
the method of making, if best cup value is ex-

pected. Thats why we installed a Hobart Elec-

tric Coffee Mill so we could furnish you with
this kind of service.

Freshly ground coffee carries its full
strength and flavor.

Fine, medium or course, just as you want
it to suit drip pot, percolator or boiling pot. Our
coffees are sold in our own packages, so you do
not pay for fancy labels and tin cans. That's
why our prices are lower.

"Black & White" 49c
"Santos Peaberry" 39c
Watch the Hobart Mill do the work. See

how it Improves Coffee. I ry it
We stand behind every

pound.
roe: 9mm 8.
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STATE TEACHERS MEET

From Saturday's IH
R. E. Bailey is to

serve as a member of the resoluions
committee in connection with the Dis-

trict No. 2 meeting of the Nebraska
State Teachers' association which is
to be held in Omaha November 2, 3,
4 and 5.

Percy Adams, of
Wahoo is chairman of the committee.
Other members are Mrs. Lulu Mat- -

Nebraska
dents Plan Dad
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Game for 29th
Invite More than 5,000 Fathers to

Take Part in Traditional
Events.

Lincoln, Nebr., October 19. More
thm 5.000 dads of the students of
the University of Nebraska are be-

ing invited to take part in the annual
Dad's Day celebration to be held Sat- -
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urday. October 29. The great inter-
regional football game with Syracuse
will be the feature entertainment
the day.

A noon luncheon at the Chamber
cf Commerce and sorority and frater-
nity banquets in the. evening are
other high spots in the program plan-
ned for a day comradeship be-

tween dad and daughter son.
The struggle between Syracuse and

Nebraska promises to be the outstand-
ing home game of the season. In
its impressive victory over George-
town last Saturday Coach Moehan'F
team proved itself to be one of the
most powerful teamc the east. The
liuskers will be inactive this week
end and the day of the contest
find them In the best of condition.

d mihn&

hews of the Public schools.
Superintendent R. T. Fosnot
Schuyler, and County Superlndent

: Bertha Bishop of Papillion.
i Plattsmouth people who have rec-
ognized that Superintendent Bailey
is making a spendid contribution in

, the educational field in Nebraska,
will be interested to know that he

(
' has such a prominent part in the af-- ;
fairs of the Slate Teachers'

A special section in the stadium has
been reserved for students and their
dad.-?- .

Governor McMullen; Verne Hedge
mayor of Lincoln; W. C. Ramsey
president the Nebraska Alumni

Doctor Cor.dra, the Dad of
Nebraska traditions; and Coach

will be the speakers at tht
noon luncheon. Merle Jones, presi-
dent of the Innocents, senior honor-
ary society, will act as toastmaster.

Informal inspection trips of the
campus have also been arranged dur-
ing the morning. All buildings and
classrooms will be open to the Dads
in cooperation with the effort made
to acquaint the fathers with the work

.that their daughters and sons are
undertaking.
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"Dads will find it well worthwhile
to put aside their business problem?
and spend this day with their chil-
dren at the University," stated one
dad who has attended the annual
celebration for three years, "although
a very pleasant one, I believe it my
duty to acquaint myself in some mea-
sure with the current happenings
and problems of the school which my
children are attending. Dads' day has
always offered me an unparalled op-

portunity for this."
Individual invitations and a copy

of the Dads' Day number of the
Daily Nebraskan, the student paper
were mailed this morning to the fath-
er of every student in the Univer-
sity. The program is being sponsored
by the Innocents.

Platters Win a
Sweeping Victory

from the Wahoo

Blue and White Roll Up Score of!

37 to 0 Again the Visitors
From Saunders County.

From Saturday's Iall
Yesterday afternoon the blue and

white of the Plattsmouth high school
staged a great triumph over the visit-
ing team of the Wahoo high school
when the visitors were held score-
less while the fast and fleet footed
Platters were able to run up the
score of 37 for their part of the game.

The game was enhanced by the
fact of the fast playing y tne team
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Shenandoah Play!

OSCAR NAILOR

ENTERTAINS

that seemed to have a new lease on dinner party at her home in
lire aner me ueie.ti uu ... .na.... ylouor of iIrs Maggie Barry Col
grounds on lasi t nuay , me team mai ,eRe Station Tcxas, who was here to
was swung into the field against the addres3 tne meeting here In the in- -
Wahoo team emoraceu a iarSe num- - terest the 1etter Homes campaign
Uer or new men inai more mau Tne appointments of the luncheonqumea memseives ua were in a color scheme of yellow, the
aecieu a new cuui-- r iu ccnter piece being of yellow chrysan
lorv in i lie i . n.

For the first time in the season cnarm to the IuncIiron.
Robert Wurl was in the game and
made a great record in his initial

member of the Plattersbow as mental and the opportunity of
backiield and his mude m(.etins, the Kuest noaor jn th,s
possible much of the success and di
viding honors with the veterans, Ed
Wescott and Ralph Gansemer. who

of the best of theirplayed one games (linner 1)V Mr; John Gor(lor ano,
career ineir uume viri- - Jjrs John Wolff

Rob in the back
field was also great ground gainer
as was Jack Hatt who officiated at lVlfrrri
left end for the locals. The whole III 5 lTldHl'lC
team real congratulations
on their playing and the younger
members the squad including
Warren Farmer and others of the
boys playing their first games made
a great showing.

The most play of the
game was that of Homer Spangler,

Barry Addresses
Woman's Club

who the last moments the game Message of the Development of the
Intercepted pass from Wahoo and.
raced ninety yards for a touchdown
the last of the game for the Platters

the opening of the first quarter
after the first few moments of the
play Ed Wescott skirted the end of
the visitors for a touchdown but the
try for goal was blocked.

On the kickoff following tne first
scoring Gansemer returned the ball
twenty-fiv- e yards into the enemy ter-
ritory and was followed by fast run
by Wescott for ten yards and
Wurl and' Gansemer worked a good
pass for gain of five yards while
Hadraba plunged for a small gain hut
the attempt of pass from Wescott
to Hatt failed. Wescott then skirted
the end for five yards and a pass for
twenty yards to Wurl was good and

(followed by another pass to Hatt that
Jack raced over for touchdown
Th try for point failed.

The close of the second quarter
again saw the Platters register when
on fake Robert Wurl raced forty
yards for another touchdown and
Wurl made the kick good for the ad
ditional point.

On the kickoff from Wahoo they
recovered the ball fro Schneider who
fumbled on the Platters thirty yard
line but they were unaMe to get
anywhere ow'ing to the ffat defen-
sive work of th locals. On Platts-
mouth regaining the ball Weseot'
tore around the end for thirty yard.-
and on an attempt of Wurl to again
skirt the left end he was downed for

five yard loss. Plattsmouth punt-
ed to Wahoo's thirty yard line and
the runner was downed in his tracks
Wahoo then punted and Wescott re
turned twenty yards and then Wes-cott'punt-

to Wahoo's ten yard line
Schneider downed the runner

returring, where he had received the
ball. Wahoo punted out as the half
was called.

the kickoff in the second half
the Wahoo team was unable to do
any damage and after the recovery
of the ball by Plattsmouth Wurl
broke through for twelve yards. Wes-
cott sprinted in a dashing twenty
yard gain but had the ball knocked
from his hands but recovered by
Ralph Mason and the gain was good.
Iladraba drove through the heart oT
the Wahoo defense for ten yards and
the story of another touendown was
written when Gansemer raced around
the end of the Wahoo team for the
touchdown. The try for point failed

The Wahoo team showed more
skill in the close of tne game but
failed to make any real advantage
their chances as they were held on
their downs. The scoring of the
touchdown for Plattsmouth was-largel-

the story of too much Gan-
semer as this fleet footed back was
used in every play, returning the
Wahoo punt and gaining fifteen
yards, then skirting the -- nd for five
more and then beautiful pass from
Wescott to Gansemer gave another
score as Ralph came through the Wa-
hoo end for the goal.

The Wahoo team made a last des-
perate bid to save themselves from
shutout when they recovered
Plattsmouth fumble on the Platterr
yard line, a series clever
line smashes that brought the ball tr
the Plattsmouth two yard line, only
to meet the stonewall defense of
Plattsmouth that they could not
break and the ball was lost. The
Plattsmouth team punted out and the
runner was held but a pass advanced
the ball again dangerously to the
Plattsmouth another pass tried
spelled destruction to the visitors as
Homer Spangler was in the way of
the ball, intercepted tne pass and
raced the length of the field for the
touchdown, but the try forvpoint
failed.

As the ballwas being put in play
in the center of the field the pistol

'sounded and the victory was ours.

Yonr selection of Hallowe'en nov
elties is made easy by the large line

complete line.
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From Saturday's Dally
Last evening Mrs. James T. Begley
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American Home Through the

Club Influence.

Prom Saturday's railv

added

The public meeting held by the
American home department of th
Women's club last evening at thf
auditorium of the public library, waf
one of the greatest interest to the
large number of local people that
availed themselves of the opportunity
of attending the meeting and enjoy-
ing the fine treat that was given them
in the address of Mrs. Maggie Barry
of College Station, Texas, chairmai
of the national federation Americar
Home department.

The ladies enjoyed the excellent
program that had been arranged fo'
the occasion and which preceded thf
address of the distinguished visitor

Mrs. A. D. Caldwell favored the.
ladies with a delightful piano num-
ber while Mrs. ' WilJiam Haird gave
one of her dramatic readings tha
was much enjoyed and Mrs. E. H
Wescott war. heard in two very fine
vocal numbers. "Sonny of Mine." bv
Marion Moore of York, and "Go:'
Bye Summer" by Lyons, which fur
nisned a fitting opening for the ad-

dress of the evening.
Mis. Barry spike of the develop-

ment of the homemaking as a vo
cation rather than a drudgery as it
had often been regarded in the older
davs and the speaker stressed the
importance of the home as all thine?
originated in the home and wherf
they ended and the proper kind of a
home was the desire of the women o'
the nation, who through their
ated club work were striving to If
tain this end. The care of the hom
and the study to make it the most
appealing and filled with the best
that life could ffer was touched up-
on, the necessity for art in the home
the proper literature and surround-
ings that made the ideal home. Mrs
Bany was a very forcible speaker and
her address was followed by a great
deal of interest by the members of
the party.

While here Mrs. Barry was a house
guest at the home of Judge and Mrs.
James T. Begley.

WANTED BUY

Stock cows, heifers and calves.
For Sale 0 Pure Hampshire brood

sows about ready to farrow.
Inquire of Martin & Pollick. Mur-

ray phone 3103, Plattsmouth phone
No. 1. o24-2t- w

Need help? You can get it quickly
bv placing1 yoir ad in the Journal.

8 (SB ill
At Bottom Rates

Because I special-
ize it is to your ad-v- a

ntage to talk
over your FARM
LOAN needs wite
me.

Sear! S. Davis
carried at the Bates Book & Gift farm Loans
Rbvn of "PloffcmrtTifVi A full onil
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Investments

Death of Wm. H.
Wynn Occurs at

Omaha Hospital

Long Time Resident of This City Dies
After a Very Severe Operation

and Long Elness.

From Saturday's Dally
The death of William II. Wynn.

old time resident of this city occurred
last evening at the hospital in Oma-
ha where Mr. Wynn was taken on
Monday as the result of a critical con-

dition that had developed after an ill-
ness of some months duration and
during which time Mr. Wynn had
been gradually failing until death
ended his sufferings.

The deceased has lived in this city
since a child, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Wynn, Sr., having come
here at an early day from their home
in England and for many years they
were numbered among the loved
residents of the community until
they were called to their reward. It
was in this community that William
H. Wynn was reared to manhood and
in his long years here he made many
friends who share with the ,famil;
the feeling of sorrow that his pass-- j

ing has occasioned. The wife and one
son, Vern Wynn, preceded the hus-
band in death some years ago and
there are surviving three children
Fred II. Wynn. Mrs. Elizabeth Crai?
and Mary Wynn. all of this city. Mr
Wynn is survived by three sisters and
two brothers. Mrs. Mary Stafford of
Kalamazoo. Michigan, Mre. E. M
Godwin, Mrs. W. H. Frees. Jarae
and John Wynn, all of this city.

The old home of the Wynn family
was at Gravesend, England, where
the deceased was born sixty-nin- e

years ago. lie came to America wuen
'iur years of age and has since made
his home in this country, forty-fiv- e

years being spent in Plattsmouth.
The body of Mr. Wynn was brough'

here last night and taken to the home
f the sister, Mrs. W. II. Free.se where

it will remain until the funeral

Plattsmouth
Masons Have a

Fine Meeting
Inspection of Plattsmouth Lodge No

6 and Many visitors Here
From Other Lodges.

From Saturday a Dally-L- ast
evening was one of the "most

notable occasions of the lodge year
in Plattsmouth lodge No. 6, A. V. &

. M. when the annual inspection of
the lodge was made by the represen-
tative of the grand lodge of the state
and which was attenaded by a very
large number of the membership.

The inspecting officer was Stanley
nostwick. deputy grand custodian of
Omaha, who witnessed the initiation
;f the candidate. August Kafienber-rer- ,

who was received it to the order
ind the ritualistic work was given
in a very impressive manner'by the
officers of the Plattsmouth lodge.

There was present at the meeting
the masters of live lodges of thi?
part of the state to witness the work
and representatives of Elmwood
Weeping Water, N'ehawka. Nebraska
City and several from the neighbor
ing state of Iowa in, attendance at
the meeting.

At the conclusion of the Initiation
and inspection the members of the
lodge were entertained at a very fine
buffet luncheon that had been ar-
ranged by the committee in charge.

Sale of Reclaimed
Furniture

READ THE LIST OF GOODS
OFFERED BELOW

ne ce Walnnt Uimng Koom
uite: one Oak Duofcld, . leather up

holstering; one Oak Library Table;
one Walnut Library Table; one ce

Mahocanv Library Set; one
ilahogany case Victor Victrola; one

i&k case Edison : two Flat Top writ
ing Desks; one Sectional Book Case;
two Glass door Book Cases; Dining
Room Chairs; Rockers and Kitchen
Chairs; one Revolving Book Case;
two Breakfast Sets; two Gate Leg
Tables; ore cheap Square Table, one

itchen Ranee, nickle trimmed; one
Round Oak Chief Range; two Oil

toves: two good used vvood iieax- -

es: two Douerlas Circulators, guar
anteed to heat N

five rooms; Kitchen
Cupboards; two Sanitary tots; .six
full size Beds; two "ze Beds and-tw-

size Beds; Mattresses and
Snrnvrs: Dressers: Commodes; Sew
ing Tables ; Console Tables ; Mirrors ;

Pictures, etc. See these goods at first
building south of Telephone office.
Phone 645. Free delivery.

IS DOING FINE

From Frirtavs Datiy
G. II. Black of this city who is at

the Lord Lister hospital in Omaha
taking treatment for a very severe
attack of heart trouble, is reported
as doing very nicely ancf while he is
expecting to remain at the hospital
for some time yet, is feeling fine and
quite anxious to return home to re-

cuperate among the members of the
family circle.

Real Estate journal Want Ads bring results.

Waists for Boys

Hardly necessary fo say more. Every knows
that a Kaynee Waist fits and holds its color. Some
very new, attractive patterns to show you.

Boys K6U Peter Pan Jersey Suits S3.35 Ail Wool

AndNoMonkey Business

Robert Jameson,
an Old Resident,

9fc

Goes to ieward 1
Oakw

Aged Man Had Been Resident ofj
Weeping Water for Past Forty

Years Interment There. j

Robert Brue Jameson was born in
Johnson, Trumbull count, Ohio, on
to 2h2nd day of December, IS.'l, and
passed from this life to the life be-

yond on the 12th day of October
1027, at the age of 7o years, nine
months and twenty days,

j He came to Nebraska when lf
.'years o!d and settled in Cass county
in 1S70. He had been a resident of
Weeping Water about forty years.

He was united in marriage to
Sarah E. Rogers at Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska, the 15th day of December '

1SS1. To this union was born
four girls and two boys j

two having died in infancy, preced-
ing their father in death. The sur-- 1

viving children are William W.
Jameson, Villa M. Jameson, who live?
with her mother, Mrs. Velma Ruth '

McKay, all of Weeping Water; and
Mrs. Zelma RieJe McElroy. of La--1

Belle, Fla. Five brothers. Samuel A.
Jameson and Tom F. Jameson, both
of Lincoln, Nebr., J. F. Jameson, of
Ord. Nebr., James C. Jameson, of
Kansas City. Mo., and A. E. Jame-
son of Weeping Water. One sister
Mr. Jane Daugherty. of Sterling.
Kansas. Three grandchildren, Mar-
tha and Robert Jameson and James
McKay, all of Weeping Water.

In addition to the above, there re-

mains to mourn his loss his affec-
tionate and devoted wife, --Sarah, who
will with the children, cherish his
memory, and who hope some day to
meet th" departed on the shores of
eternity.

Mr. Jameson was converted ?''
years ago and united with the United
Brethren church, and his family and
the good wife are assured he did
trusting in the saving grace of the
Savior of men. The best testimony
comes from thosf whj Knwv him
best for the past forty years, who
declare he was a gcod and loyal citi-
zen, a good neighbor, a sympathetic

' friends, and a loving and considerate
father.
"Goodnight, Father, Brother Friend,

We'll see you in the morning!"
Funeral services were conducted by

the Rev. George A. Morey at the
Methodist church Saturday, Oct
loth, at 2:30 o'clock. A quartette J

composed of Mrs. Mabel Ruhga. Mrs.
Kthel Ratnour, S. J. Ambler and Asa
Rector sang several beautiful hymns.,
The pall bearers were E. L. Dowler.
Henry Canadav, John Mendennall
John JicKay, uen ttitn, an" j w.

XOCOAT, OCT. 34. 1M7.

mother

! Katy. There was a profusion of beau
tiful flowers in loving testimony of
the esteem in which his memory is
held in the community where he
was so well known and loved. Inter
ment was made in the family lot in

ood cemetery. Weeping Water
blican.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Rudolph Meisinger arranged
a very pleasant surprise party in
honor of the 32nd birthday anniver-
sary of her husband Saturday even-
ing, October 8th. She was assisted
in planning the affair by Miss Louise
Stohlman, who teaches the Heil
school east of Louisville.

The guests were neighbors and
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Meisinger
and a jolly crowd assembled to give
Mr. Meisinger one of the pleasant,
surprises of his life and one which
he will always hold in delightful re-
membrance. Among the guests were
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Mei-.-inge- r,

of Cedar Creek. He Is the sec-
ond son. The evening passed pleas-
antly in visiting and in dancing, the
splendid music being furnishel by
the Meisinger orchestra, aTid the host
was t Lowered with good wishes for
future success and many more happy
birthday. Louisville Courier.

ADDRESSES MASTER PAINTERS

From Thursday's Dally
Last evening' Frank R. Gobelman

of this city, president of the state
association of Master Painters end
Decorators, was at Omaha where l e
was gue.t of honor at the intin
of the Omaha local if the Master
'ainiers ar.d Decorators at their

at the Ad-Se- ll restaurants.
Mr. Gobelman was lh? prineiptl

speaker of the evening and gave a
very interesting talk on the pr

of the trade and which c'v rod
many of the vital poiivs that the
na nter and decorator Ji'-c- in his
Hade work. Mr. Gob. iiu.in has long
h en a prominent figu?1 in the paint-i- i,

and decorating tra..e ia the ft.-.t-

. no this year was a delegate to the
na ional convent' " n "t Milwauk.
V.'.itonsin and had th-- - honor of ad-

dressing the national nuetin? on
tome very important matters of the
painting trade.

Large and complete line of the
Dennison lines of Hallowe'en novel-
ties can be found at the Bate Book
and Gift Shop at Plattsmouth.

FARM LOANS
I have some funds to loan on good
farms at 5 interest. No commission
will be asked. Write or call Phone
91 if interested.

JOHN M. LEYDA, Plattsmouth

SKEBBBS

new Overcoat isYOUR Exactly the color
and pattern you have in
mind. Your size, your price.
Our quality, our guarantee.
Come in now!

Philip ffiff
igrSee the Ten Dollar Coats in

our east window!
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